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Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Ostermoor Mattresses, La Grecque Corsets, Perrin's French Kid Gloves, Etc.

11 li

Jns

"Willamette" Sewing Machines, 15 Models at Prices From $18.00
to $35.00 Each Every Machine Fully Guaranteed for Ten Years

The Meier Frank Store

00 Dqz. Men's Ties
5 c--3 5cValues ! 5c

Metropolitan

Iily

extraordinary Four-in-han- d

inches wide, immense patterns
colorings, dark effects Regular

values; on sale at phenomenally
price; each....; 1 JC

Men's Twilled Umbrellas; hand-
les in variety. Greatest umbrella

town at this special price;
garments Wright's Underwear;

fleece drawers;
on at price garment. .69

special men's bosom Shirts
patterns colorings; .1.00

Winter blocks
colors at

ranging to yWI

New Plaid Dress Goods
Just received by express a large shipment ombre and shadow plaids in all

newest colorings combinations brown, greens, blue wine-colo- rs a
line of Tartan plaids in dark effects at prices T f

ranging from S1.00 yard to V J
New Tweeds A very large showing of new checks, plaids and mannish

mixtures for women's and misses' garments, at prices ranging (
from 1.25 up to ..ijlJ.UW

Boys' $4.50 Suits $3. 1 0
Special lot boys' $4.00 and double-breaste- d Suits on

at low price mixed cheviots, dark brown and gray
- mixtures ; 7 to 16 years ; best school suit bargain in T 1 lfttown at the extremely low price ..?'
Litte boys' Overcoats Reefers, in very styles and cut;

blue, tan gray mixtures; ages 212 to 8 years; P'l 1
splendid values at this unusually low price, per garments'' '

Boys' all-wo- two-pie- ce Suit, double-breaste- d style, trousers
with extension waistband and seams tweeds, cheviots and
worsteds, in the very latest patterns; ages to lo C7 Qft

this most remarkable bargain at, per suit yJt7U
Knickerbocker Suits, dark fancy mixed cheviots in brown

nd grays very desirable patterns; coat in Norfolk style,
T yoKe; KniCKeroocKer trousers; ages t io 10 po oo

1

Great November R.ug Sale
all sizes Orie"al and floral designs richest colorings com-

binations. The giuEdest values in Axminster Rugs ever offered. Mail
orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. Order today.
27x&4-I- n. Axminsters, $2.50 Values Reduced to 1.69
27x.60-In- . Axminsters, $2.75 Values Reduced to 1.88
S6x63-I- n. Axminsters, $4.00 Values Reduced to 2.89
36x72-I- n. Axminsters, $4.50 Values Reduced 3.45
High-A- rt Bigelow Axminsters, .beautiful and ffO A

colorings, 24x48, $3.50 at bargain price vttJ
27x54-In- . Velvet $2.50 values, Reduced to 1.55

Five lots of Fiber Rugs in dainty patterns and colorings.
27x60-Inc- h Rugs, our $1.65 Reduced to 1.00
36x72-Inc- h Rugs, our Values, Reduced to 1.65
3x9-Fo- ot our Values, Reduced to...
8xl0y2 Rugs, our $10.50 Reduced to 8.35
9xl2-Fo- Rugs, our $12.50 Values, Reduced to 9.85

A Most Sensible Cantatrice
"""l It it i r -. r x a. lTT.'i.r. Y li TT- - 1 Pi

BY ARTHUR A. GREEXE
Ellen Beach Yaw. who will sins before

Portland public the first
l !m In sevraJ vears. affects few of the
airs and gTaces of the cantatrice. She
impressed me when I met her at her
hotel yesterday as being a woman who
cares little for the acclaim of the mob.
that she has never learned and never
cared to learn how to pose. From what
lt is possible to learn of a person .in a
fifteen minutes' conversation, I should
say that Mist Yaw doesn't care much
more than a liter's expletive about be--

a celebrity. She is a retiring little
who Roes about singine because-

Ji the talent was given her and without tak- -
thought of what the world has to

say of her and her art.
' She isn't at all the typical professional

of the concert or opera stage. She lacks
, that quality which the French call

-- verve." She doesn't seek to overwhelm
and it is if she has ever been

jk i railed "brilliant" at any time during her
1 career.
J i The eight or' nine years she has spent

' abroad have given her poise and confi-
dence which she lacked in the earlier
days of her first success when as a girl

.she amazed the musical world with the
remarkable range of her voice. In the
interval during her residence abroad she
has won recognition m the great musical
capitals of the continent and has estab- -
lished herself beyond a peradventure in
Ii.mdon and the English provinces.

L 3ut she comes back to the Pacific Coast.
inere her heart is. the same quiet, g.

but altogether charming person-
ality that we have always attributed to
Ollen Beach Yaw.

She has spent the Summer at her
ne near Los Angeles, and her concert

re tonight will bd one of the first of
tour which will include all the prin.

cities of the country. She ex
pects to remain In America for several

j, iasons. and will probably be heard in
opera, aunousii sue aeniea 10 me

last evening that she would appear with.
Mammerstein's new organization,

directly with the
M nmpany. ncr euueca-- in grana opera,

'" articularly such roles as "Lucia," in
and France was that she is

demand by foreign managers,
she ays she prefers to remain in

Sale of Men's Ties, 1
assortment of and

light and 25c and
35c this 1
low

Gloria plain and fancy
large C 1 1 Q

values in eaeh.P '1000 of Dr. Health
lined, all sizes shirts and regular

$1 value; sale this low per

Great line of stiff in the
best and all sizes. .......

Men's Fall and Hats all the newest in
stiff and soft felts ; black and 6J C fCprices from $1.50 each

of the
and and and

full Scottish light and C
per

for Coats

per yard

of $4.50 6ale
very fancy in

of

and the latest
and

made
taped ;

7
years;

made
years

In and

to
designs .!values, of

Rugs,

great
Values

$2.50
Rugs, $8.50 6-3-

Values,

tonight for

doubtful

past

which

such

this country now that she has come
home.

Physically Miss Yaw does not appear
equal to the heavier roles. I can
scarcely imagine her in the Wagnerian
operas. She is distinctly spirituelle
and in "Marguerite" and similar parts
she should be most effective.

Miss Yaw is unique and peculiarly
distinguished among American singers,
and the splendid manner in which she
has overcome her earlier reputation as
a "freak performer" and compelled rec-
ognition as an artiste of real merit im-
pels one to believe that she rightfully
belongs among the great ones in Amer-
ica's music.

HARD GAME IS PROMISED

Contest Between Multnomah and
Willamette Will Ee Spirited.

Multnomah will not play a game of
football nest Saturday, but will rest up
for the game with "Willamette University
the following Saturday. The game with
Willamette promises to be a hard one,
and. since Willamette's showing against
Oregon, the local clubmen realize they
have a. hard contest ahead of them. Laet
year the team from the Capital City
plastered the 23 sign on Multnomah, and
it is the desire of the clubmen to wipe
out that defeat by a decisive victory this
season.

No practicing will be done this week,
but next week good, hard work will be
the rule. So far this season the team
work of Multnomah has been ragged, and
most of the time will be spent between
now and the game in getting the players
to work together.

MANAGER. "MAC" IS HOME.

Returns From South With Four of
Beaver Team.

Manager Walter MoCredie and four of
his pennant grabbers returned last night
from California. With McCreaie were
Bill Sweeney, Jimmy McHale, Pete Lister
and Califf. Calfft will delight the Ore-
gon City fans during the coming rainy
season with, stories of "Ball Games I

Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order Immense Line of New
Mouldings All Orders Promptly Executed at the Lowest Prices

The Meier Frank Store
3000 Prs. Women's Shoes
$3.00 Values at $1.98 Pair

and the low pair . .

Mail Orders Will Be

School College Pennants
In the Toy floor, we are a complete of school
and all schools are High P.

Yale, U. of P., and many
Felt letters made to your order.

24-in- silk ribbons and and Schools 50
36-in- ch same as above 1.25 each, 20 each,

..for on the coat 10, Pennant Banners, 75
rt. - 1 1 3 i - l mi i ri.Banners, .&mDiems maae to your oraer, xnira iioor.

Couch Covers
Negus and

stripe Couch Covers, 60 inches
wide by 3 yards long;

and
Reg. $3 values, L Irt
on sale at, each.

and
Couch Covers, in the

very best designs and
50 and 60 inches wide

by 3 yards long.
$4.50 values, at, P 5 5 C
each

Heavy
Couch Covers, in rich Ori-

ental and designs;
60 wide by 3 yards
long; the richest $5 cover on
the at "fc

low price of
Novelty weaves in heavy

Couch patterns
taken from Oriental rugs; al-

so floral magnifi-
cent styles; large assortment
60 inches wide by 3 yards
long. Regular fl C L C
$7.50 value, ea..

Extra heavy Oriental tapestry
Couch Covers, heavy knotted
fringe all reds,
greens, olives and blues; 60
inches wide by 3 yards long;
best $S.50 val- - L 20ues, on sale
Custom Shade and Drapery

Work our Best
and lowest

prices estimates
given. Third Floor.

Have Won," while McHale, after spend-
ing a few days mingling with the local
fans, will go to his home in Anaconda,
Montana. Bill Sweeney, the best short stop
on the Pacific Coast, will linger here for
several days, then he will hike to his
home in Kentucky. Just beyond the city
limits of Cincinnati. Lister will
in Portland.

When the rain prevented the closing
game with Fresno, Portland's champions
lost no time in getting out of the South-
land. Jim Smith returned to Los An-
geles and by this time he has his teeth
carpentering tools polished and Is "pull-
ing 'em without pain." Mike Mitchell.
Benny Henderson and Pat Donahue, re-
mained behind to gather in a few sacks,
of Uncle Sam's legal tender by playing
ball for Danny Shay's Stockton team. At
first it was given out that President Bert
would not allow any players of the Pa-
cific Coast League teams to play in the

ed California State League, but ac-
cording to the returning ball players.
President Bert took no official action and
did not put the ban on Portland players
helping Shay win the pennant.

Manager McCredie will rest until Jan-
uary, then he. will go Bast and attend the
meeting of the National Association.
While sojourning with the big moguls
Manager Mac will keep his weather eye
open for new talent. The local manager's
big league acquaintance was a great help
during the year in securing the players
that assisted him to land the bunting
for Portland.

For months before the season opened,
the McCredies kept the mails glutted with
letters and the result was that every
manager that Walter McCredie knew, was
keeping him posted.

FIRST GAME 15

Multnomah Club and Salem V. M. C.
A. to Play Basketball.

The first game of the State Basketball
League will be played in Portland between
Multnomah Club and Salem Y. M. C. A.,
December 15. Both Multnomah and Port-
land Y. M. C. A. will organize a league
team from the inner-associati- teams.
Multnomah has an inner-clu- b leagufe,
composed of six teams, and each is made
up from the best players in the club.
Eeven teams comprise the Y. JL C. A.
league, and each team has strong players.
Coach Thorton and Captain Young are
working hard with the players and expect
to turn out a winning team.

It is the general opinion that the pen-
nant in the league will go to one of the
Portland teams, the Y. M. C. A. having
the best chance.

Monmouth Normal and Portland Y. M.
C. A. will meet here December 2L

In the Shoe Section for three days only
we offer 2000 pairs of Women's
fine shoes in all the best styles and

at a price actual man-
ufacturing cost in the as-

sortment will be found patent .colt,
gunmetal, velonr and box calf shoes,
made up in blucher, lace or button

single or double soles, Cuban
or military heels; the new Potay foot
form or straight lasts All sizes and
widths Every pair in the lot regular
$3 vals. Your fi QO

today, tomorrow Friday at price,
Carefully Filled

and
Department, third showing variety

college Pennants represented: School, Columbia
Harvard, Stanford, Berkeley, Multnomah,

others.
Pennants, binding, Portland Oregon
Pennants, Arm Emblems Minia-

ture Pennants pinning each
rennants ana

double-face-d Bagdad

splen-
did designs colorings.

.&4&&J
Cashgar double-face- d tap-

estry
color-

ings;
Regular

double-face- d tapestry

colorings
inches

market, .n2IU
tap-

estry Covers;

patterns;

around;

at...""1"
specialty. mate-

rials workmanship
guaranteed

cheerfully

Winter

DECEMBER

leathers below
Included

styles;

choice

University,

Bargains in the Millinery Department
Special let of women's white felt Hats; all are slightly soiled from

handling; desirable shapes; values up to $4; on sale at, each...95
Women's black velvet Shapes, ready to trim; very best styles.

regular $2.50 values, on sale at this special low price, each. . . . JC
Our entire stock of wings, quills, birds and fancy feathers, black, white

and colored flowers all on sale at one-four- th off the fffregular prices. Grand values. Take advantage Vsll
Dress Hats at One-Four- th Off

Evening and Dress Hats at one-f- o rrth;,:tjf the regular prices hats for
dress and evening weai" every . --:w shape and effect for this season's
wear. Light blue hats, pink hais, white hats, black hats, navy hats,
green hats, brown hats, garnet hats, gray hats immense 1 1
variety. All prices entire stock on sale at.., Vli

Drug Sundries, Stationery Specials
Your choice from our entire line of

"Henckel's" steel manicure and
nail Scissors at 20 per cent off
the regular prices, which range
from 60c to $1.35. Exceedingly

off
Glogan's Alcohol Stove manufac-

tures its own gas; special. .43
Infants' Water Bottles and Face

bags white or red rubber, pint
size; regular 65c values A
on sale at, each "JC

Eagle combination Water Bottle
and Fountain Springe; every one
guaranteed; great value at.79

Kirk's Witch Hazel Soap, 5c cakes
on sale at 3 cakes for 10

Woodbury's Facial Soap, 1
at, per cake wC

SEUFERT DENIES STOBY

R OF THE DALLES NOT
HIT IX THE EYE.

'Salmon King" of Wasco County
Says Lawyer Joseph Is Xbt Man

Enough to Whip Him.

"Didn't hit me at all," is the denial of
Th.e Dalles F. A. Seufert, of
the story that G. W. Joseph, a belliger-
ent Portland lawyer, smote him in the
eye last Saturday night, at a meeting of
the Council of that town, for fighting a
railroad franchise that was fathered by
Joseph.

"Only grazed me," said Mr. Seufert, in
Portland last night. "He wouldn't have
dared the pass if my arms had not been
held by somebody. When he hits me he's
welcome to it, and when he gets his
franchise he's welcome to that, too. Then
I'm going to let him use my carcass for
a railroad tie and spike me down, so
he'll know he's got me. But he won'tget his franchise. I knocked that out,
and that's what made him mad. Re-
minds me of the time when I backed him
up against a plate-glas- s window in The
Dalles and thought it was going to cost
me $125 for shoving him through the
glass.

" 'Come out into the middle of the
floor, where I can enjoy your embraces.
I said to him after he made a swipe at
me the other night, but he didn't come."

Thus lightly does the salmon king of
Wasco County pass off the incident. The
trouble grew out of the application of Jo-
seph's Dufur railroad, the Great South-
ern, for a. franchise on Second street.
Seufert opposed the franchise, and, to the
disgust of Joseph, had it referred to the
June election. Seufert told the Council
that the town had enough of railroad
franchise in the O. R. & N.'s possession
of " Front street, and that ' the Great
Southern road, instead of being an Ore-
gon corporation, as it should be. was a
Washington creation, for the purpose of
avoiding suits and summonses in. Oregon.

Out of this assertion grew hostilities
and the blow which Joseph is said to
have planted on Seufert'a eye, but which
Seufert says didn't land. Next time the
"little lawyer" makes a pass at Seufert
the latter's hands won't be held, and, as
when Seufert almost shoved him through

Tetlow's Talcum Powder, in b.

cans, sprinkler tops, at.... 19
Pompeiian Massage Cream; large

size jar; great value at....53
Celluloid Dressing Combs, in shell

only; great value at, each..l2
Ball Top Hairpins, special 19J
Eaton-Hurlbu- rt 's HotPressed Vel-

lum the new writing papers
all shapes and sizes ; 50c
values, on sale at JCLeather Postcards, great comic ser-
ies, 100 subjects; special at. .5

Congress Playing Cards, gilt edge
and fancy backs, special at.39

Poker Chips, 100 in box, red, white
and blue; special at, box.43

Commercial Envelopes, 5 and n.

sizes; 5c value at 2 pack- - C
ages for JC

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials
and Workmanship Lowest Prices Guaranteed

The Meier ? Frank Store
Women's Silk Underwear
Great Special Values Today

in
Napkin Rings, at.. 32

$3 Crumb Sets, on sale at 1.63
$3.50 Silver-plate- d Fruit Stands. 2.SO
$7.50 Silver-plate- d Nut Bowls. . .5.97
Silver-plate- d Bonbon Dishes, reg. $2.50

values 1.99
Four-piec- e silver-plate- d Tea Sets;

great bargains at these prices.
$12.50 val. $9.99 $13.00 val.

val. $13.20 $9.50 Fern Dishes. .7.62

a plate-glas- s window, there will be
"something doing.".

So says the salmon king, and anybody
who knows him knowe he's a fighter.

DEATH OF TOM 0BERLE

Veteran Actor Had a Host of Friends
In This City.

The news of Tom Oberle's recent death,
will be. received by hundreds of people in
Portland almost as if itwere a personal
bereavement. Oberle was one of the most
widely known actors who played the Pa-
cific Coast, his work having been princi-
pally in connection with stock companies.
He was one of the very best character
actors in the United States and during
his numerous engagements here was a
great favorite.

He suffered from tuberculosis for a
number of years and recently had spent
much of his time in Arizona in the hope
that the climate might effect a. perma-
nent cure. For the purpose of providing
him with means to combat the dread
disease, his fellow workers in the pro-
fession tendered him a benefit at Los
Angeles last year at which time it was
confidently believed that Arizona's cli-
mate would restore him to health.

He was still a young man and his un-
timely death will be a severe loss to the
theatrical profession.

$25 MEN'S SUITS FOR $15

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Offers Special Bargains.

To encourage the large trade which
comes to this store we have placed on
special sale four lines of very attractive
high class suits, the value is J25, special
price J15. The silk mixed pure worsted
is suitable for business wear, the Im-
ported Unfinished worsted is a dress up
suit. See them in our windows.

Kaiisa City and Return, $60.
Account Seventeenth Annual Session

Trans-Mississip- pi Commercial Con-
gress, tho O. R. & N. Co. will on No-
vember 14 and 15 sell round trip tickets
to Kansas Citv for tSO with a limit of
30 days Trom date of sale. Further par-
ticulars by calling upon C. W. Stinger,
city ticket agent, Third and Washing-
ton streets, Portland.

Beauty brinsera, are Satin 6kin cream and
Satin ekin comslexioa powder. Only 23c. .

Highest grade silk Underwear for women, on sale
here at very reasonable prices Beautiful styles and
qualities Splendid assortment.

"Swan" Brand Swiss ribbed silk and wool Vests
and Tights, in cream, pink and blue, handsomely
made and finished all sizes; per garment. S2.oO

"Swan" Brand silk Vests and Tights for women
high neck, long sleeves, at, per garment. .3.00

"Swan" Brand silk and wool Union Suits The
finest garment for the money ever placed on the
market. Grand value at this low .price. . .5.00

"Swan" Brand silk and lisle Union Suits; beautiful
texture, knitted cuffs, grand value at $4.50

"Ypsilanti" silk Union Suits, d, perfect
fitting, magnificent garments at 15.00

"Ypsilanti" silk and lisle Union Suits at. .$10.00

Specials Silverware and Cut Glass
Silver-plate- d

$11.20-$16.5-

Washington.
property-owne- rs

investiga-
tion

Baking Dishes. .........
$10.00 Machines

Machine 7.20
$6.50 Cut-Gla- ss special. .5.19
$2.50 Nappies

Cut-Gla- ss .1.62
$5.50 Trays..., 4.37
$S.75 Cut-Gla- ss ..6.S5

Cut-Gla- ss Comports 3.97
$5.00 Cut-Gla- ss Bowls

Thanksgiving Linen Sale
Best Values in the City
Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, all new patterns. C 1 Aft

Regular $2.00 grade, on sale at this low price, dozen V
Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins in a grand variety CO 1 R

of patterns; $2.50 grades on sale at this low price, dozen.. w
Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, the regular $3.50 AO

grade, on sale at this low price, per dozen vpwJZr
Three great special lots of hemstitched Satin Damask Tablecloths-handso- me

styles, great values, at the following low prices :

Size 2x2 Yards at.. 1.58 Each Size 2x2V2 at..1.9S Each
Size 2x3 Yards at Each Take Advantage.

All-line- n bleached Table Damask; best patterns, large variety; J2fregular 65c grade, at this special low price, the
All-lin-en bleached Table Damask, in new, designs; regular CI.

75c grade, on sale at this special price, the yard. JT
90c all-lin- en bleached Table Damask, at this low yard . . .72
$1.15 all-lin- en bleached Table Damask, at this special price, yard. . 92
$1.25 all-lin- bleached Table Damask, at this special price, yard.1.05
$1.50 all-lin- en bleached Table Damask, at this special price, yard. 1.28

Japanese Drawnwork Doylies, hand-mad- e, very pretty styles, in great
assortment grand values, at the following special low prices :

at this low price, each. 9 at this low price, each.22
12-in- ., at this low price, each. 39 18-ii- at this low price, each.48i

Hemstitched Satin Damask Traycloths in the very best designs. Three
lots. Great special values, at the following low prices:
Reg. 35c Grades, ea.28 Reg. 60c Grades.48 Reg. 75c Grades, ea.66

Irish Linen ed Tea Cloths, magnificent styles; size
36x36 inches. Three grades. Great special values as follows:

$4 Cloths, ea. $5 Cloths, ea. $6 Cloths, ea. .5.18
All our fine Table Sets on sale at greatly reduced prices during the

linen sale. Mail orders always receive careful attention.

PROPERTY OWNERS MEET

FIRST STREET LANDLORDS

PLAX IMPROVEMENTS.

Steps Will Be Taken to Make That
Thoroughfare a First-Clas- s

Retail District.

Property-owner- s on First street, be-

tween Burnslde and Madison, met last
night In the Chamber of Commerce build-
ing and formed an organization, to be
known as the First-Stre- et Improvement
Association. A number of prominent
property-owne- rs were present, and every
one seemed enthusiastic. The object of
the association is to look after the im-

provement of First street.
First street is one of the principal busi-

ness streets in the city, say the property-owner- s,

and has more traffic than any
other street in Portland. At the same
time, land on First street is worth only
about half as much as realty as far back
as Sixth and Seventh streets, on Alder
and An effort will be made
to have the O. W. P. Co. do its share of
street Improvement, while the

will remodel the fronts of stores,
secure better streetcar service, and see
that the steet is better lighted and made
more attractive.

The association will attempt to have
buildings painted and improved for the
benefit of the tenants, and a permanent
overseer will be selected to look after all
improvement work, and see that it is done
properly. After the meeting had ad-
journed, a number of those present sub-
scribed $100 each for the improvement
fund. The association will assess each
member a certain amount every month
to carry on the work.

C. K. Henry was elected president, and
Frank Dayton secretary. A committee

of Captain William Gadsby,
Dr. George F. Strowbridge and C. C.
Smith was appointed to select an over-
seer for the work. Another meeting will
eb held next Monday night.

Order Drives Out Loafers.
Captain of Police Slover, commanding

the first relief, made a tour of
of the saloons in the North End last

evening, after which he stated that the
order to "clean out" all public places and
rid tbem of loafers has had a good effect.
"I found the saloons quite free from loaf-
ers and vagrants' eaid Captain Slover.

$11.00 .9.18
Coffee 7.05

$9.00 Coffee

Bowls,
Cut-Gla- ss 1.99

$2.00 Nappies........
Cut-Gla-ss

Vases
$5.00

3.97

Yards
2.38

yard
pretty

price,

.3.40 .4.28
Thanksgiving

consisting

"Combined with the threat of the rock-pi- le

at Kelly Butte.- - the order has hid
the effect of clearing out many of th
professional idlers in the North End. It
is wonderful what magic there is in a
rockplle."

$10.00 SAVED ON A SUIT

And the Suit Is a Good One..
Yesterday a 6teady stream of customers

filled the Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
selecting one of those $25 suits at $15.

This is an extra special suit sale and
many new customers are finding out the
great values that can he had at the
Woolen Mill Store.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
S36-22- S ALDER STREET,
Between First and Second.

"THE ONLY BEEF TRUST FIGHTERS

IN THE CITY "
.

Large Porterhouse Steak, choic-
est cut, per lb 12M:

Small Porterhouse Steak, short
cut. per lb 10J

"T"-Bo- Steak, choicest cut,
per lb 12V:!

Sirloin Steak, choicest cut. per lb.lOc
Tenderloin Steak, choicest cut.

per lb . 10C
Pork Roast, per lb (12v:
Pork Shoulder Chops, per lb..."
Poik Loin Chops, per lb 15- -

Veal Shoulder Roast, per lb IOC
Veal Breast, per lb SC.
Veal Stew, per lb re-
veal Shoulder Cutlet, per lb IOC
Beef Round Steak, per lb IOC
Beef Loin Steak, per lb ICoBeef Hamburg Steak, per lb lOoBeef Prime Rib Roast, per lb lOc
Beef Rolled Roast, per lb..i lOr1
Beef Stew, per lb oCBoiling Beef, per lb 5oBeef for Mince Meat, per lb Re
Beef for Pot Roast, per lb c
Corned Beef, per ib fit
Mutton Shoulder Chops, per Ib.-.t-

Mutton Loin Chops, per lb X'i-'--

Mutton Loin Roast, per lb
Mutton Shoulder Roast, per lb Stf
Mutton Breast, per lb Bo
Mutton Stew, per lb 5rLard, our own brand, 5 lbs. for..(?f
Hams, per Id 17
Bacon, our own brand, at

The beef trust is long on money and
short on brains. It cannot write "ads"
for itself, so it copies Smith's "ads.'
It is using our motto. "Fighting th
trust and licking the trust,'' .in ordrto fool the people. Keep away from
those markets. Patronize home lnrius-PUR- E

LOCAL LAST PAGE THUR3-t-ry
and trade with Smith. Portland'?

only independent wholesale butcher.


